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24 April 2009
Aiison 3 Brimelow
President,EuropeanPatentOffice
80298Munich, Germany

DearMs Brimelow,

A Mend in Europejust told me that you are interestedin “amicuscurie” lettersto explain
why somanycomputerscientistsaroundthe world havelong beenalarmedaboutpatent
trends,andthat you hopeto receivethemby 30 April. I hopethis letter reachesyou in
time; I could not sendit by FedEx,having no completeaddress.

Enclosedis a copyof a letter that I wrote to the US Patent Commissionerin 1994; 1 believe
it is selfexplanatory- Also enclosedis the transcriptof a talk I gaveat the TechnicalUniver-
sity of Munich in 2001,whereI gavea somewhatmorenuancedview of extremelyunusual
casesin which algorithmsor evenmathematicalconstantsmight conceivablybe patentable
in my view. IThe latter remarksoccur nearthe endof a rather longlecture; I havehigh-
lighted the relevantinformation,on page324, for your conveniencel

Basically1 remainconvincedthat the patentpolicy most fair andmost suitablefor the world
will regardmathematicalideas(suchasalgorithms) to benot subjectto proprietarypatent
rights. For example,it would be terrible if somebodywere to havea patenton an integer,
like say1009, sothat nobody would beableto usethat number “with further technicalef-
fect” without paying for a license. Althoughmany softwarepatentshaveunfortunatelyal-
readybeengrantedin the past,I hopethat this practicewill notcontinuein future. If Eu-
ropeleadsthe way in this,I expectmany Americanswould want to emigratesothat they
could continueto innovatein peac&

Sincerely,

DonaldE Knuth
Professorof The Art of ComputerProgramming
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February23, 1994

Commissionerof Patentsand1~ademarks
Box4
Patentand T1’ademarkOffice
Washington,DC 20231

Dear Commissioner:

Along with many other computer scientists, I would like to askyou to reconsider the current
policy of giving patents fot computational processes.I find a considerableanxietythroughout
the communityof practicing computer scientiststhat decisionsby the patent courtsand the
Patent and ‘ftademarkOffice aremakinglife muchmore difficult for programmers.

In the period 1945—1980,it wasgenerally believed that patent law did not pertain to software.
However, it now appears that somepeople have receivedpatents for algorithms of practical
importance—e.g.,Lempel-Ziv compressionand lISA public key encryption—andare nowlegally
preventing other programmersfrom usingthosealgorithms.

This is a serious changefrom the previous policy under which thecomputer revolution became
possible,and I fear this changewill beharmful for society. It certainly would have had pro-
foundly negativeeffect on my own work: Forexample,I developedsoftwarecalled‘I~Xthat is
now usedto produce more than 90% of all books andjournalsin mathematicsandphysics and
to produce hundredsof thousandsof technicalreportsin all scientific disciplines. If software
patents had beencommonplacein 1980, I would not have beenable to create such a system,
nor would I probably have ever thought of doing it, nor can I imagine anyoneelsedoingso.

I am told that the courtsaretrying to make a distinction betweenmathematical algorithms
and nonmathematical algorithms. Tb a computer scientist, this makesno sense,becauseev-
ery algorithm is asmathematicalas anything could be. An algorithm is an abstractconcept
unrelatedto physical laws of the universe.

Nor is it possibleto distinguish between“numerical” and “nonnumerical” algorithms, as if
numbersweresomehowdifferent from other kinds of preciseinformation. All dataarenumbers,
andall numbers are data. Mathematicians work much more with symbolicentities than with
numbers.
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Thereforetheideaof passinglawsthat saysomekindsof algorithmsbelongto mathematicsand
somedo not strikesme asabsurdasthe19thcenturyattemptsof the Indianalegislatureto pass
a law that theratio of a circle’s circumferenceto its diameteris exactly 3, not approximately
3.1416. It’s like the medievalchurchruling that thesunrevolvesabout theearth. Man-made
laws canbesignificantly helpfulbut not whenthey contradictfundamentaltruths.

Congresswisely decidedlong ago that mathematicalthingscannotbepatented.Surelynobody
could apply mathematicsif it were necessaryto pay a license fee wheneverthe theoremof
Pythagorasis employed.The basicalgorithmicideasthat peoplearenowrushing to patentare
sofundamental,theresultthreatensto be like whatwould happenif we allowedauthorsto have
patentson individual words and concepts.Novelistsor journalistswould be unableto write
storiesunlesstheir publishershad permissionfrom theownersof the words. Algorithms are
exactlyasbasicto softwareaswordsareto writers,becausetheyarethefundamentalbuilding
blocks neededto makeinterestingproducts. What would happenif individual lawyerscould
patenttheir methodsof defense,or if SupremeCourtjusticescouldpatenttheir precedents?

I realizethat thepatentcourtstry their bestto servesocietywhentheyformulatepatentlaw.
The PatentOffice has fulfilled this missionadmirablywith respectto aspectsof technology
that involve concretelaws of physicsratherthan abstractlaws of thought. I myself havea
few patentson hardwaredevices. But I strongly believe that the recent trend to patenting
algorithmsis of benefit only to a very small numberof attorneysand inventors, while it is
seriouslyharmfulto thevast majority of peoplewho want to do usefulthingswith computers.

WhenI think of thecomputerprogramsI requiredaily to getmy own work done,I cannothelp
but realizethat noneof them would exist today if softwarepatentshadbeenprevalentin the
1960sand 1970s.Changingtherulesnow will havetheeffect of freezingprogressat essentially
its current level. If presenttrendscontinue, the only recourseavailable to the majority of
America’sbrilliant softwaredeveloperswill be to give up softwareor to emigrate.TheU.S.A.
will soonloseits dominantposition.

Pleasedo whatyou canto reversethis alarmingtrend. Therearefar betterways to protect
the intellectual property rights of softwaredevelopersthan to take away their right to use
fundamentalbuilding blocks.

Sincerely,

Donald K Knuth
Professor



All QuestionsAnswered
DonaldKnuth

On October5, 2001,at the TechnischeUniversitat (1979), theAdeiskOldMedalfromtheRoyalSwedish
München1DonaldKnuth presentedalectureentztled AcademyofSciences(1994),the HarveyPrize from
“All QuestionsAnswered”.The lecturedrewan au- the TechnionofIsrael (1995),theJohn vonNeumann
dienceof around 350people.This article contains Medalfrom theInstitute ofElectricalandElectron-
the textof the lecture, editedby Notices senior ics Engineers(1995),and the Kyoto Prize from the
writerand deputyeditorAllyn Jackson. Inamori Foundation (1996).Since 1968Knuth has

Originally trainedasa mathematician,Donald beenon the facultyof Stanford University, where
Knuth is renownedfor his researchin computersci- he currentlyholdsthe title ofProfessorEmeritusof
ence,especiallythe analysisofalgorithms. He is a TheArt of ComputerProgramming.
prolific author, with 160 entries in MathSciNet. —AllynJackson
Among his manybooksis the threevolurneseries
TheArt of ComputerProgrammingITAOCPL for Knuth: In everyclassthat I taught at Stanford,
which he receivedthe AMSSteelePrize for E.xposi- the last day was devotedto “all questionsan-
Lion in 1986.Thecitation for the prizestatedthat swered”.The studentsdidn’t haveto come to class
TAOCP “has madeasgreat a contribution to the if they didn’t want to, but If they did, they could
teachingofmathematicsfor thepresentgeneration askanyquestionon anysubjectexceptreligion or
of studentsasanybook in mathematicsproper in politics or the final exam. I got the idea from
recentdecad~~”The long awaitedfourth volumeis RichardFeyriman,who did the samething in his
in preparationandsomepartsareavailablethrough classesatCaltech,andit wasalwaysinterestingto
Knuth ‘S websire, http //www-cs -faculty. seewhat thestudentsreallywantedtoknow.Today
stanford. edu/-knuth/. I’ll answer any questionon any subject.Do we

Knuth is the creatorof the TEX and METAFONT allow religion orpolitics?I don’t know. But there
languagesfor computertypesetting,which have is rio final examto worry about. nil try to answer
revolutionizedthe preparation and distribution of without takingtoomuchtime sothatwecangeta
technicaldocumentsin manyfields, including math- lot of questionsin.
ematics.In 1978hepresentedtheAMSGibbsLecture So, whowantsto askthefirst question?...Well,
entitled “Mathematical Typography”. The lecture if there areno questions...(Knuth makesasif to
wassubsequentlypublishedin the Bulletin of the leave.)
AMS [MTJ. Question.’Therewasaspecialreportto theArner-

Knuth earnedhis Ph.D. in mathematicsin 1963 ican president,the PJTAC report (PJTACL contain-
from the California Instituteof Technologyunder ing somerecommendations.I am wondering
the directionof Marshall Hall. He hasreceivedthe whetheryouwouldbewilling tocommenton thepri-
Turing Awardfrom theAssociation(or Computing orities outlined in theserecommendations:
Machinery (1974), the National Medal of Science bettersoftwareengineering, building a teraflop
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computer,improvementsin theInternetincluding
highersecurityand higherbandwidth, and the
socio-economicimpactsofmanaginginformation
availablevia computernetworks.

Knuth I think that’sa brilliant solutionof the
problemof what to presentto apresident.But in
factwhatI would like to seeis thousandsof com-
puterscientistslet looseto do whatevertheywant.
That’swhatreally advancesthefield. Frommy ex-
periencewriting TheArtofComputerProgramming,
If you askedme any yearwhat was the most im-
portantthing thathappened
incomputersciencethatyear,
I probablywouldhavenoan-
swerfor thequestion,butover
five years’timethewholefield
changes.Computerscienceis
a tremendouscollaboration
of peoplefrom all over the
worldaddinglittle brickstoa
massivewall. The Individual
bricksarewhatmakeIt work,
andnot themilestones.

Next question?
Questio,vMathematicians

saythatGodhasthe “Bookof
Proofs”, whereall the most
aestheticproofs are written.
Can you recommendsome
algorithmsfor the “BookofAl-
gorithms”?

KnuthThat’saniceques-
tion. It was Paul ErdOswho
promulgatedthe Ideathat Godhasabook con-
tainingthebestmathematicalproofs,andI guess
my friend GünterZiegler in Berlin hasrecently
written aboutIt [PPM.

I rememberthat mathematicianswere telling
mein the 1960sthat theywould recognizecom-
puterscienceasamaturedisciplinewhenit had
1,000deepalgorithms.I think we’ve probably
reached500.Therearecertainlylotsof algorithms
thatI thinkhavetobeconsideredabsolutelybeau-
tiful andimmortal, in somesense.Two examples
aretheEuclidalgorithmandacorrespondingone
thatworks in binary notationandthatmayhave
beendevelopedindependentlyin China,almostas
earlyasEudid’salgorithmwasinventedinGreece.
Inmy booksI ammostlyconcernedwith thealgo-
rithmsthatareclassicalandthathavebeenaround
for a longtime.But still, everyyearwefindbrand
newideasthatI thinkaregoingto remainforever.

QuestiotvDo you have thoughts on quantum
computing?

Knutfr Yes,butI don’t knowagreatdealabout
it. It’s quiteadifferentparadigmfromwhatI’m used
to. It haslotsof thingsin commonwith thekind
of computingI know,but it’s alsoquitemysterious
in that youhaveto getall the answersatthe end;

youdon’tmakeatestandthenhavethatdetermine
whatyoudo next.A lotof youhaveseenthemovie
Lola rennt(calledRunLolaRunin theU.S.),in which
theplot is playedout threedifferenttimes,with the
outcometakingthreedifferentbranches.Quantum
computingis somethinglike that: Theworldgoes
into manydifferentbranches,andwe’reinterested
in theonewheretheoutcomeis thenicest.

I’m good atnonquantumcomputingmyself,so
it’s quitepossiblethatif quantumcomputingtakes
over, I won’t beableto do the newstuff My life’s

work is with computersnot
becauseI’m interestedso
muchin computation,but be- ~
causeI happento begood at ~
thiskind of computing.For-
innatelyfor me,I foundthat
thethinglcoulddowellwas ,

interestingto otherpeople.I
didn’t developan ability to t
think aboutalgorithmsbe- ~ a
causeI wantedto helppeople.~ ~

solveproblems.Somehow,by ~
the time I wasa teenager,I P
hadapeculiarway of think- —!
ingthatmademegoodatpro-~ a
gramming.ButI mightnotbe
goodat quantumprogram-
ming. It seemstobeadiffer-
entworld frommy own. ~

I’ll take a questionfrom Z

theback u
Questioirlam working in

theoremproving,andoneofthe mostimportantpa-
pen is yourpaper“Simple word problemsin uni-
versalalgebra” (KB] from 1970,written with
P.B. BendkI havetwoquestions.Thefirstis, doyou
still follow thisareaandwhatdoyouthink ofit?And
thesecondis~whois andwhatbecameofP. B. Ben-
dix?

KnuthiThiswork waspublishedin 1970,but I
actuallydid it in 1967while I was at Caltech.It
wasasimple idea,but fortunatelyif s turnedout
to be verywidelyapplicable.The ideais to takea
set of mathematicalaxiomsandfind all the
implicationsof thoseaxioms.If I haveacertain
set of axiomsandyou havea possibletheorem,
you ask,doesthis theoremfollow from those
axiomsor not?I calledmy paper“Simple word
problemsin universalalgebra”,and I saida
problemwas “simple” if my methodcould
handleit. Now peoplehaveextendedthemethod
quite a lot, so that a lot moreproblemsare
“simple”. I thinktheir workis beautifuL

The year1967 was the mostdramaticyearof
thy life by far. I hadno time for research.I had
two children lessthantwo yearsold; I hadbeen
scheduledto be a lecturerfor ACM (Association
for ComputingMachinery)for threeweeks;I had
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to give lecturesIn a
NATO summerschool
in Copenhagen;I hadto
speakIn aconferenceat
Oxford; andso on. And
I wasgettingthe page
proofs for The Art of
Computer Program-
ming, of which the first
volume was being
published in 1968. All
of t’ was in addition

c1as~esI was
an attack

atput me in
ic hosi , andbeing

an editor for twelve
journals.That year I

- thoughtof two little
ideas.Onehasbecome

knownastheKnuth-Bendixalgorithm; theother
oneis known asattributegrammars(AGJ. That
wasthe mostcreativeyearof my life, andit was
alsothemosthectic.

YouaskedaboutPeterBendix.Hewasa sopho-
more in a class I taughtat Caltech~“Introduction
to Algebra”. Everystudentwassupposedto do a
classproject,andPeterdid histermpaperon the
implementationofthealgorithm.Hewasaphysics
major.Thiswasthetimeof theVietnamWar,and
be becamean objector. He went to Canadaand
workedasa high school teacherfor about five
yearsandlatergotadegreein physics.I foundhe
wasliving nearStanforda coupleofyearsago,so
I calledhim up andfoundout thathe hasbada
fairly happylife in recentyears.

In the1960s,If! wroteajoint paperwithmyad-
visorMarshallHall, it meantthathedidthetheory
andI did theprogramming.But If I wroteapaper
with anybodyelse,it meantthat I did thetheoryand
theotherpersondid the programming.So Pete
Bendixwasagoodprogrammerwho implemented
themethod,

Question It seems to me it’s easier to revise a
book than the huge software programs we see day
to day. How can we apply theory to improve soft-
ware?

KnuthiCertainlyerrorsin softwarearemore dif-
ficult to fix than errorsin book& In fact,my main
conclusionafterspendingtenyearsofmy life work-
ing on theT~Cprojectis that softwareis hard.It’s
harderthananythingelseI’ve everhadtodo.While
I wasworkingon the TJ??C program,I wasunableto
do full-time teaching.AlthoughI loveteaching,I
hadtotakeayearoff fromit becausetherewasjust
toomuchtokeepinmy headatonetime.Writing a
bookis alittle moredifficult thanwritingatechni-
calpaper,butwritingsoftwareisalotmoredifficult
thanwilting abook.

In mybooksI offer rewardsfor the first person
whofinds anyparticularerror,and I mustsaythat
I’ve written more checks to people In Germany
thanin anyother cotmiryIn theworld. I getletters
fromall over,but my German readersarethebest
nltplckersthatFveeverhad!In softwareI similarly
payforerrorsin theT~CandMETAFONTprograms.
Therewardwas doublingeveryyear:It startedout
at $2.56,then it went to $5.12,and soon,until it
reached$327.68,at which time1 stoppeddou-
bling.There hasbeennoerrorreportedInT~(since
1994or 1995,although thereIs arwnor thatsome-
body hasrecentlyfound one.Fmgoingto have to
look at It again in ayear or two.!do everything In
batchmode,by the way.I am goingto look again
at possibleerrors in TI~Cin, say, theyear 2003.

I think letting usersknow thatyou welcomere-
ports of errorsIs oneImportant techniquethat
could be usedin the software industry. I think
Microsoft should say,“You’ll getacheckfrom Bill
Gateseverytimeyou find an error?

Qpestio,vWhatimportancedoyougivetothede-
signofefficientalgorithms,andwhatemphasisdo
yousuggestgiving this areain the future?

Knut Ithink thedesignofefficientalgorithms
is somehowthe coreof computerscience.It’s at
the center of ourfield. Computersareincredibly
fast now comparedto what they werebefore, so
for manyproblems thereis no needto havean ef-
ficient algorithm.I canwrite programs that arein
somesenseextremely Inefficient, but if It’s only
goingto take onesecondto get the answer,who
cares?Still, somethingswehave to domillions or
billions of times, andjust knowingthat the num-
ber of timesisfinite doesn’t tell usthatwecanhan-
dle it. Sothenumber of problems that are In need
of efficient algorithmsishuge.For example,many
problems are NP complete, and NP complete is
just a small level of complexity.Therefore I seean
almost Infinite horizon for the needfor efficient
algorithms. And that makesme happy because
thoseare the kinds of problemsI like thebest
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Question:You havea big interest in puzzles,in- Question: You
cluding the “Tower ofHanoi” puzzleon more than spent a lot of time on
3 pegs. I won’t ask a harder question—what is the computer typesetting.
shoiiestsolution7—because lam not sure everyone What are your reflec-
knowsthis puzzle.But I will ask a more philosoph- tions on the impactof
ical question: Is it possible oshow this canneverbe this work?
solved2 Knuth: I am ex-

Knuth: Do peopleknowthe “Tower of Hanoi” tremely happythat
problem7You have3 pegs,andyou havedisksof my work was in the
differentsizes.You’resupposedtotransferthedisks public domain and
from onepegto another,andthe diskshaveto be madeit possiblefor
sortedon eachpegsothat thebiggestisalwayson people on all plat-
thebottom.You canmoveonly onediskat a time. forms to communi-
HenryDudeneyinventedtheideaof generalizing catewith eachothervia the Internet. Espe-
thispuzzletomorethan3pegs,andthetaskof fmd- cially now! m thrilled
ing theshortestsolutionto the 4-pegproblemhas by somerecentpro-
beenanopenquestionfor more thanahundred jects.lwo weeksago
years.The3-pegproblemisverysimple;weteachit ~heard agreat lecture
tofreshmen. by BerndWegnerfrom

But takeanother,more famousproblem,the the Technical I
Goldbachconjecturein mathematics:Everyevenifl~ sity of’ Berlin
tegeris the sum of two odd primes. Now, I think the for c
that’s a problem that’s never goingto be solved.I Jour:
think it might not even have a proof. It might be ~
oneof theunprovable theoremsthat Godel showed c ~ Suci
exist.In fact,wenowknowthat in somesenseal- would s’—’; -

mostall correctstatementsaboutmathematicsare beenImpossiblewith-
unprovable.Goldbach’sconjectureis just,sortof, out the open source
true becauseit can’t be false. There aresomany software that came
waysto representan even number as the sum of out ofmy ~‘ i I’m
two odd numbers, that as the numbers grow the extremely de -

number of representationsgrows bigger andbig- this 15 1
ger.Takea lO’°’°-digit evennumber,andimagine V~1~”
howmanywaysthereare to writethat as the sum
of two oddintegers.For an n-bit oddnumber,the ‘~
chancesareproportionalto 1/n thatit’s prime.How ~ - -

are all of thosepairsof odd numbersgoingto be started
nonprlme?It just can’t happen. But it doesn’tfol- bookson r
low thatyou’ll findaproof,becausethedefinition icswerelookingworse
ofprimality ismultiplicative,while Goldbach’scon andworse from year• to year. It took a lotjecturepertainstoanadditiveproperty.Soit might of skilled handwork
very well be that the conjecturehappensto be to do it in theold sys-
true, but there is no rigorous way to prove It. tern.The peoplewho

In the caseof the4-peg“Tower of Hanoi”, there could do that were
aremany, manyways to achievewhat we think is dying out, and high
the minimum number of moves, but we have no ~ did not go to -i
good way to characterize all those solutions. So mathematical books.
that’s why I personallycameto theconclusionthat I never expectedthat
I was never going to be able to solve it, and I T~wouJdtakeovertheennreworldofpublishing.
stoppedworking on it in 1972. But I spent a solid i’m not a very competitive person, and I did not
weekworkmg on it prettyhard. want to takejobs away from anybodywho was

Question:Whatarethefivemostimportantprob- doing anotherwayof printing. But! foundthat no-
lemsin computerscience? body wanted to do mathematical publishing well,

Knuth: I don’t like this “top ten” business.It’s somath was something I could improve without
the bottom ten that 1 like. I think you’ve got to getting anybodyupsetaboutme bemgan upstart.
go for the little things, the stonesthat make up The downside isthat I’m too sensitiveto things
thewall, now. I can’t go to a restaurantandorder food
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Questlo,vCanyou giveus an outline for com-
puterscience,somemilestonesfor the next ten or
twentyyears?

Knuth: You’re asking for milestonesagain.
ThereIs a lot of Interestinapplicationsto biology
becausesomanythingshaveopenedup in that
domain, with chancesto cure diseases.The fact
that humanbeingsarebasedon a discretecode
meansthat peoplelike you and me,who are good
at discreteproblems,areable to dorelevantwork
for this area.The problems arevery difficult and
challenging,andthat’s why I foreseeanImportant
futurethere.

But In all aspectsof ourfield, I really don’t see
any slowing down. Every thneI think Fve discov-
ered somethinginteresting, I look on the Internet
andfind that somebodyelsehasdoneit too.Sowe
havea field that at the moment still seemsto be
like a boiling kettle, where you can’t keep the lid
on-

In thefield of biology,I thinkwecanconfidently
predict that It’s going to have rich problems to
solvefor at least500years.I can’t makethat claim
for computer science.

QuestiowWhatIs theconnectionbetweenmath-
ematicsandcomputerprogrammingviewedasan
an?

Knuth: Art is Kunst, The Americanmovie
Artificial Intelligenceis calledKunstlicherlntelligenz
in Germany—thatis, artificial aswellasartistic.I
think of programmingwith beautyIn mind, as
beingsomethingelegant,somethingthatyoucan
beproud offor the wayit fits together.Mathematics
in the samewayhaselegance.Both fields, com-
puting and mathematics,are different from
other sciencesbecausethey areartificial; they
arenot in nature.They’retotally underour own
control. We make up the axioms,andwhenwe

solveaproblem,wecanprovethatwe’ve solvedit.
Noastronomerwill everknowwhetherhistheories
ofastronomyarecorrect.You can’tgouptothesun
andmeasureit.

Sothesearemy first thoughtsonthat connec-
tion. But thereIs adifferencebetweenmathemat-
icsandcomputerprogramming,and sometimesI
can feelwhenFmputtingon onehat or theother.
Somepartsof me like mathematics,and some
partsof me like emacshacking.I think theygo
togetherokay,but!don’tseethatthey’rethesame
pare

Question:Whatisthe relationshipbetweenGod
andcomputers?

Knutlu In one of my books,3:18 BIble Texts
IlluminatedfBTIJ, I usedrandom samplingto study
sixtydifferentversesof theBible andwhatpeople
from all differentreligious persuasionsanddif-
ferentcenturieshavesaidaboutthoseversesJdid
thestudyatfirst on my own,andthenI foundit
wasinterestingenoughthatI oughtto makeabook
about it. I gotsixtyof thebestartistsin the world
to illustratethe book,manyof them in Germany.
The artwork wasexhibitedtwice in Germany,and
In othercountriesaroundthe world. It wasalso
shownin the National Cathedralin Washington,
DC. In that book I used methodologythatcom-
puter scientistsoftenusefor understandinga
complicatedsubject,to seeIf thatmethodwould
givesomeinsight into theBible, which is acom-
plicatedsubject.In thebook,I don’tgiveanswers.
I just sayI think it’s good that life shouldbe an
ongoing search.The journeyIs moreimportant
thanthedestination.

Question:Doyou knowwhether“P equalsNP”
hasbeenproved?I hearda rumorthat It has.

Knutlr Whichrumordid you hear?
Question:OnefromRussia.
Knuth From Russia?That’snewto me.Well, I

don’t think anybodyhasprovedthatPequalsNP
yet. But I know that Andy Yao hasretiredand
hopesto solve the problem in the next five to
ten years.He is inspired by Andrew Wiles, who

becauseI keep looking atthe fontson the menu.
Five minutes later I realize that it’s alsotalking
aboutfood.If I hadneverthoughtaboutcomputer
typesetting,I mighthavehadahappierlife In some
ways.
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devotedseveralyearsto proving Fermat’sLast
Theorem.They’rebothPrincetonpeople.Andy
cando it If anybodycan.

Threeor four yearsago, there was apaper in a
Chinesejournalof computer scienceandtechnol-
ogyby a professorwhoclaimedbe couldsolvean
NP-hardproblemin polynomialtime.The problem
wasabout cliques,andhe hadaverydeverwayto
represent cliques. The method was supposedly
polynomialtime,but it actuallytooksomethinglike
n12 steps,soyou couldn’t evencheckIt whenn
equals5. SoIt wasvery hardtoseethebugin his
proof. I went to Stanfordandsatdownwith our
graduate students,andwe neededa couple of
hoursbeforewefoundtheflaw~I wrotetheauthor
a letterpointingout the error,andhe wroteback
a coupleof monthslater,saying,“No, no, thereis
no error.” I decidednot to pursueit anyfurther.I
haddonemy part. But I don’t believeit’s been
solved.That’s the mostmind-bogglingproblem
facing theoreticalcomputerscience,andmaybe
all of scienceat themoment.

Question:What do you think of research in
cryptographIcalgorithms?Andwhat do you
think ofefforts bypoliticianstodayto put limits on
cryptographyresearch?

Knuthi Certainlythewholeareaofcryptographic
algorithmshasbeenoneof the mostactiveand ex-
citing areasIn computersciencefor the pastten
years,andmanyof theresultsarespectacularand
beautiful. I can’t claimthat I’m good at thatpar-
ticular subject,though,becauseI can’t think of
sneakyattacksmyself. But the key problemis,
whataboutthe abuseof securemethodsof com-
munication?I don’t want criminalsto usethese
methodsto becomebetter criminals.

I’m a religious person,and I think that God
knowsall mysecrets,solalwaysfeel thatwhatever
I’m thinkingis public knowledgein someway. I
come from this kind of background.1 don’t feel
I haveto encrypteverythingI do. On the other
hand, I would certainly feel quite differently if
somebodystartedto usesuchopennessagainstme,

by stealingmybankaccountsorwhatever.SoJam
supportiveof ahighlevelof secrecy.But whether
it shouldbe impossiblefor the authoritiesto
decodethingsevenin criminal investigations,in
extremecases—thereI tendto comedownon the
side of wanting to havesomeway to breaksome
keys sometimes.

Question:Will wehaveIntelligentmachinessome-
timein thefuture?Shouldwehavethem?

Knuthi Therehavealwaysbeeninflatedesti-
matesasto how soonwe are going to have a
machinethat’s intelligent. I still seeno signsof
gettingaroundthe centralproblemof under-
standingwhatiscognition,whatit meansto think.
Neurologistsaremaking bettermeasurements
thantheyeverhavebefore,but wearestill sofar
from finding an answerthat I can’t yet rank
neuroscienceasoneof the mostactive fields of
currentwork. Biology hasbeengetting answers,
with DNA and stemcelisandsoon.But with cog-
nition wearestill lookingfor thesecret

Someverythought-provokingbookscameout
ayearor twoago, onebyHansMoravec [Mo], and
oneby RayKurzweilfKu]. Bothof them are saying
thatin twentyor thirty yearsweare goingto have
machinessmarterthanhumans.Somepeoplewere
worried about that. My attitudeis, if that’s true,
more power to them, If theyaresmarterthanus,
sowhat?Thenwecanlearnfrom them.But I see
nosigns that there areany breakthroughsaround
the corner.

Twoweeksagoin GreeceI wasattheinaugura-
tionof anewbookbyChristosPapadimitriou, who
is chairmanof computerscienceat Berkeley.He
publishedanovelin theGreeklanguagecalledThe
Smileof Turing [Pal. I don’twant to give awaythe
story, but when it gets published in Gennanor
English,you’ll find thatit hasa very nice discus-
sionof artificial intelligenceandtheTuringtestfor
intelligence.

The most promisingmodel of how the brain
worksthatI’ve seensaysthatthebrainisadynamic
geneticalgorithmthat operatesall the time.As I
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am talkingto you now, your brains have a lot of
competingtheoriesaboutwhat I’m goingto say.It’s

the survival of the fittest, a continual
battleamongthe competingtheories.
Somecometo the surfaceandactually
enteryour consciousness,but the
others areall there.Somekind of mat-
ingof conceptsmightbegoingonin our
headsall thetime.Thismodelseemsto
havethe right properties to accountfor
how we can do what we do with the
relatively slowresponsetime that our
neuronshave.But lamby nomeansan
experton this.

Question.I r
~o1rwan

means~tomakepublic”.
I wastrainedin thecultureof mathematics,so

I’m notusedtochargingpeopleapennyeverytime
theyuseatheoremI proved.But I chargesornehod~
for the lime I spendtelling them which theorem
to apply. It’s okay to chargefor servicesand
customizanonandimprovement,but don’t make
the algorithmsthemselvesproprietary

There’saninterestingissue,though.Couldyou
possiblyhavea patentan apositiveinteger?ft is
not inconceivablethatif we took a million of the
greatestsupercomputerstodayandsetthemgoing,
theycould computea certain 3OO~digitconsiant
that would solveany NP-hardproblemby taking
theGCD of thisconstantwith aninputnumber,or
by someother funny cumbmation.Thts integer
would requiremassiveamountsof computation
time tofind,andit ~ouknewthat integer,thenyou
could do afl kindsof usefulthings. Now, is that

integerrealil diskmetedb~man?Uris it ‘~ominhmg
that is (rod given2i~henwestartthinkingof om~
pIeidt~issues,weha’e tochangeourviewpoint as
to whatis in natureandwhat is invented.

Question.-You havebeenwriting checksto peo-
ple whopointouterrorsin yourbooks.I havenever
heardofanyonecashingthesechecks.Doyouknow
howmuchmoneyyouwouldbeout of, if everyone
suddenlycashedthe checks?

Knuth There’s onemanwho livesnearFrank-
furt who would probably havemore than$1,000
if hecashedall thechecksI’ve senthim.There’s a
manin Los Gatos,California,whomI’ve nevermet,
whocashesacheckfor $236about oncea month,
and that’s been going on for someyears now.
AltogetherI’ve written more than2,000checks
over the years,andthe averageamount exceeds
$8.00per check.Even if everybodycashedtheir
checks,it would still bemorethanworthit to me
to know that my booksaregettingbetter.
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